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Abstract. On the basis of MRI examinations in 88 neo-
nates and infants with perinatal asphyxia, we defined 6 dif-
t 'erent patterns on T2-weighted images: pattern A - scat-
tered hyperintensity of both hemispheres of the
telencephalon with blurred border zones between cortex
and white matter, indicating diffuse brain injury; pat-
tern B - parasagittal hyperintensity extending into the co-
rona radiata. corresponding to the watershed zoncs; pat-
tern C - hyper- and hypointense lesions in thalamus and
basal ganglia, which relate to haemorrhagic necrosis or
iron deposition in these areas; pattern D - periventricular
hyperintensity. mainly along the lateral ventricles, i.e.
periventricular leukomalacia (PVL), originating from the
matrix zone: pattern E - small multifocal lesions varying
liom hyper- to hypointense. interpreted as necrosis and
haemorrhage; pattern F - periventricular centrifugal hy-
pointense stripes in thc ccntrum semiovale and deep
white matter of the frontal and occipital lobes. Contrast
was effectively inverted on Tl -weighted images. Pat-
terns A, B and C wcre fbund in l1 y",25o/o and37 o/" of pa-
t ients,  and pat terns D,  E and F in  l9  7" , IJ  Y"  and 35 %. re-
spectively. In 49 patients a combination of patterns was
observed, but 30% of the init ial images were normal. At
follow-up, persistent abnormalit ies were seen in all chil-
dren with patterns A and D. but in only 52 % of those with
pattern C. Myelination was retarded most often in pa-
tients with diffuse brain injury and PVL (patterns A and
D ) .

Key words: Birth asphyxia - Children - Magnetic rcso-
nance imaging - Hypoxic ischaemic encephalopathy

Despite major advances in obstetrics and perinatal me-
dicine over the last 20 years the incidence and morbidity
ofperinatal asphyxia in term infants has changed litt le [1-
4]. Neurological sequelae such as cerebral palsy or devel-
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opmental clclay occur in l0-25 % of affected children [3.
4]. Several retrospective [5-8] and prospcctive studies [9-
12] have tried to establish the prcdictive value of magnetic
resonance imaging (MRI) in children suffcring birth as-
phyxia. Detailed histopathological autopsy studies of hy-
poxic ischaemic brain injuries havc been reportcd [3. 13,
1211, and many workers have describcd typical signs on
ultrasonography and CT [15-17]. Duc to l imited cxperi-
encc in examining high-risk neonates with MRI. charac-
teristic pattcrns of cerebral abnormalit ies following peri-
natal asphyxia are not wcll established. The aim of this
study was to delineate distinct patterns of pathology in
brains of neonates following birth asphyxia, and to look at
altered myelination in different areas of the brain, using
early MRI examination. Data on neurodevelopmental as-
sessment wil l be published separately.

Patients and methods

Betwccn 19f16 and 1991. 88 nconates. agcd2ll 42 (mean 38.0) weeks
of gestation, whcl suffered scvcre perinatal asphyxia wcrc included
in a prospcclivc study. Serial MRI examinations were carricd out l-
7 da1's (carly MRI), 2-4wccks (intermediatc MRI), and 3. 9 and
18 months after deliverv (latc MRI). Deviation from this schcdule
occurred in l2"l '  ol patients. Thc studlr was approved by thc local
ethics commitlcc, and infbrmcd consent was obtained from thc par-
ents. For enrolmcnt into the study lhree groups o1 criteria werc cs-
tablished (Tablc I );at lcast one itcm in rlvo groups had 1o be fulf i l lcd.

Inlants rvilh dysmorphic syndromes or malformations. those
who required surgcrv during thc nconalal pcriod. and patients with
hvaline membranc discase we rc cxcludcd. The 88 patients f inally cn-

Table l. Signs of asphyxia as inclusion criteria

L Signs of intraulcrinc asphvxia: bradycardia (hcart rate
< l l0/min). l imitcd beat-to-be at variabi l i ty. latc dccelerat ions
or mcconium-staincd amniotic f luid

2. Signs ol perinatal asphyxia: Apgar scorc < 5 at 5 min or < 6
at 10 min, umbil ical cord arlcrv pH < 7.1. and base defici t  <
-  l0  mmol / l

3. Signs ol postpartum cncephalopalhv durins the f irst 218 h:
scizurcs, lethargv or pathological spontancous movcmcnts
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Fig.2a,b. Axial images. aA 6-day-old boy: parasagittal hypcrin-
tense lesion in left frontal and occipital lobes with blurrcd limits be-
twccn cortex and subcortical white matter. b At 9 months: enlarged
subarachnoid space, mainly left frontoparietal and reduced white
matter bulk in this area

Fig.3. aAxial imagc. A 2-day-old boy: bilatcrally hyperintense
basal ganglia and thalamus. b At 14 days: bilateral hyperintense re-
gions in the head of the caudate nucleus and anterior internal cap-
sule. The lateral parts of the lentiform nucleus and thalamus are
hypointense compared to normal tissue. c (SE 500/28). At 1 4 days:
marked bilateral hyperintensity of the lentiform nucleus and thala-
mus. T1 shortening in the heads of the caudate nuclei (inverse con-

Fig.1a,b. Axial images
(SE 3000/120 unless otherwise
statcd)
a A 4-day-old boy: widc
spread hyperintensity of the
whitc matter symmetrically in
the hemispheres with blurred
border zones between cortex
and subcortical white matter.
Hyperintense thalamus and
basal ganglia (pattern A).
b At 9 months: polycystic
encephalopathy ( ar r o w s ) w iIh
enlarged ventricles, reduced
white matteq enlarged suba-
rachnoid space and delayed
myelination of the internal
capsule

trast to the T2WI). d Al 9 months:pcrsistent hyperintense changes
in thalamus and basal ganglia (arrow), asymmetrical enlargement of
the lateral ventricles and reduccd bulk of occipital white mattcr

Fig.4. a Axial image. Preterm girl at age 20 days. Multicystic
periventricular occipital hyperintensity with partially hypointense
bordeE suggestive of periventricular leukomalacia. b At 18 months:
enlarged occipital horns, reduced bulk of white matter and dciayed
myelination

Fig.5. Axial image. Boy examined on 1st day of 1ile. Thin, periven-
tricular, centrifugal, hypointense stripes extend from the frontal
horns (arrow) and, less evidently, from the lelt occipital horn to the
periphery of the white matter



rol lcd into thc studlr underwcnt a total of 196 MRI t-xaminations:
cach paticnt undcrwent I  5 cxaminations betwccn thc 2nd day and
thc 6th year o[ l i lc.

Cl inical examination rvas possiblc in 56 and 36 chi ldrcn cntcring
the study at thc agcs of 9 and 1 8 months. respectively. Four ncwborns
dicd bctrveen 3 and 1 0 days of age becausc of postasphyxial cnccpha-
lopathy and cardiac fai lure. Thc parcnts of 12 inlants rcfuscd a sub-
seouent MRI cxamination at 9months as did thosc of 15 at
18 inonths. By Januar.v 1992, 11and 32 patients were 1'oungcr than 9
and I lJ months. respectively. and had not vet bccn rc-cxamined.

Ax ia l  T1-we igh ted  imagcs  (T IWI :  TR500ms.  TE 30ms)  and
T2-weightcd images (T2WI;TR 3000 ms.TE 120 ms) wcre obtained
using a 256x256 imaging matrix. on a 2.35 T 40-cm bore system.
When parasagittal lesions in vcry ccphalad regions rvcrc suspected
on axial MRI. addit ional coronal imagcs rvere perlormcd. At 3,9 and
18 mclnths o[ agc the same MRI protocol was used. Mt'cl ination was
assessed by comparing the MRI pattcrn of the various brain regions
wilh the normal dcvelopmental mvcl ination st i iges cstabl ishcd in
car l ie r  s tud ics  [19  2 l  l .

Results

Postusphltxia patterns on earlv M RI extuninatiorts
ontl their predictive value J'or late M RI

On the early and intermediate MRI examinations we
fbund six different pathological patterns on T2WI
(Table 2).

In pattern z1 there was diffuse hyperintensity of the
white mattcr in both hemispheres, with blurred border
zones between cortex and subcortical white matter, indi-
cating diffuse brain injury with cortical nccrosis (Fig.1).
Marked hypointensity of thc basal ganglia was seen. This
pattern was found in both hemisphercs of 15 neonates
(11 "/"),whose mean gestational age (GA) was 38.2 weeks
(32011-39 617).The timing of the first MRI and its predic-
tive valuc (PV) for pathological follow-up MRI are l isted

Table 2. MRI pattcrns in neonatal brain following perinatal asphyx-
ia (T2-wei ghted imagcs)

P.tt. '
Pattcrn B: Hyperintensity of parasagittal watcrshcd rcgions
Pattcrn C: Lcsions in basal ganglia or thalamus
PatternD: Pcriventr icularhyperintensity
Pattcrn E: Focal parenchyntal ischaernia or hacmorrhage
PattcrnF: Pcrivcntr icularccntr i fugalhypointensr-str ipr-s
Pattern G: Normal

Table 3. Predict ivc value of pathological patterns on carly and intermediate MRI in rclat ion to fol low-up
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in Table 3. All 15 children showed typical postasphyxial
abnormalit ies on late MRI (PV - 100).

Pattern B showed parasagittal hyperintensity, mainly
in the centrum semiovale, but involving the cortex, seen
on coronal sections to correspond to the mature boundary
zone between the anterior and middle. and middle and
posterior cerebral arteries respectively. There were22 pa-
tients (25 %),39.2 weeks GA (range 38 21110 6i7), who
showed this pattern, with unilateral or bilateral lesions
(Fig.2). In 3 of 4 paticnts small, isolated watcrshed lesions
on early MRI uncxpcctedly resolvcd on subsequent
examinations. All were init ially detected between day 1
and day 7. The PV of the early MRI in group B was 50 %
(Table 3).

Pattern C consisted of lesions in the thalamus and/or
basal ganglia, and was observed in 33 infants (37 % ), mean
GA 37.8 weeks (range 28 011-42 217). The pathological
findings were predominantly in the lateral putamen and
showed a mixed hypo- and hyperintense pattern. reversed
on Tl WI (Fig.3). The PV of the early MRI was 66 (6 of 9).
while 9 of 19 patients with positive findings on intermedi-
ate MRI demonstrated persistent changes on the late
study (PV -41.5) (Table 3). Three patients with an iso-
lated defect in the thalamus or basal ganglia on early IV{RI
had a normal thalamus or basal ganglia at follow-up
(Table 3). Thc ncurodcvelopmental outcome of all these
children was poor I I 8].

In pattern D, perivcntricular hypcrintcnsitics (PVH)
were locatcd mainly posterior and lateral to the occipital
horn, antcriorly to the frontal horn or in the corona radia-
ta in  17 chi ldren (19%),  mean GA 37.0 weeks ( range 31
011-40 U7) (Fig.a). The mean GA was significantly lower
(P < 0.05) than that in children showing patterns A, B. C
or F. The lesions represented oedema or necrosis -

pcrivcntricular leukomalacia (PVL). leading eventually
to gliosis or to cystic formation. Nine of 12 patients
showed marked enlargement of the ventricles and
atrophy of white matter at 3 and 9 months (Table 3). All
3 patients with isolated PVL had reduced white matter
mass and marked enlargement of the ventricles at follow-
up.

Pattern E included multiple small white matter lesions
of varying in contrast from hyperintense to hypoin-
tense, interpreted on the early MRI as necosis in 9 pa-
tients and haemorrhages in 6. Three of the 9 patients
with focal necrosis had lesions the territory of the middle
cerebral artery; the remainder were in different areas.

MRI patlcrn

Pattcrn

Time of MRI (days)

Number
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Follow-up
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Table 4. Combinations oI MRI patterns

Associatcd
pattern

Principal pattcrn

Percentage is given in parenthcsis
"Pattcrn A excludes combination with B or D by dcl ini t ion. Thc
principal pattern may bc combincd with morc than onc addit ional
pattern
b Pcrccntages in paretheses

Number  o t  pa t ien ' ts

50

4 0

G A  (  3 2  w e e k s

GA 32 to  36  weeks

G A ,  3 6  w e e k s

Fig.6. Numbcr oi prcnraturc and tcrm nconates with MRI pattcrns
A-E and G

The mean GA of group E, was 36.,5 weeks (range 28 017-
38 2t7).

The main features of puftern it were thin. centrifugal.
periventricular hypointense stripes predominantly in the
centrum scmiovale and thc frontal and occipital lobes.
These stripes could be delineated in 31 patients (3-5%).
whose mean GA was 38.2weeks (range 34 0ll-40 111).
Although clearly scen on and MRI studies within 20 days
of birth. they wcrc never present on later examinations.
This pattern was always seen in combination with one or
othcr of patterns A-E, never as an isolated finding
(Fig. -5) .

Patterns A-F occurred isolated or in mutual combina-
tions (Table 4).

Pattern G involved normal MRI findings. In 26 of 88
(30 % ) asphyxiated newborns early MRI was normal, but
on follow-up 4 of 20 had PVH, and 3 showed mild occipital
horn dilatation on late MRI (PV = 35). None of these pa-
tients showed severe brain atrophy or dclaycd myelina-
tion (PV = 100).

Figure 6 shows the number of preterm and term neo-
nates with patterns A-E, and G. Partial necrosis of the left
cerebellar hemisphere and a small cerebellar haemor-
rhage were found in 2term infants with prolonged severe
asphyxia.

Stage oJ'nn,elination at.fbllow-up in relatiort to patterns
A-E on carl v-/interntediate MRI

Transient or permanent delayed mvelination in various
areas of the brain. the telencephalon. basal ganglia, inter-
nal capsule. corpus callosum, the postcrior visual path-
ways, clcscencling tracts, the midbrain, pons. or the cere-
bef f um was seen in 39 of 56 children (10"/").

None of the 15 infants wilh potternA had a normal
myclination of thc tclcnccphalon. Scvcn showed delayed
or dcfcctivc myclination of the basal ganglia or thalamus.
Altcrcd rnyclination was found in thc internal capsule in 9
infants. in the corpus callosum in f. in the posterior visual
pathway in 6, and in the descending tracts of the pons and
medul la  in  3.

Ot the 22 infants with pattern B, 18 were re-examined,
4 being lost  to  fo l low-up:  12 had pathologicalmyel inat ion
of the lclencephalon. Nine had lrontal andior occipital
perivcntricular. hypcrintense, round foci (PVH grade I

[22]). Three oI zl patients with isolated parasagittal
changes on early MRI had normal myelination, and 1
showcd PVH.

Of thc 33 pat icntswi th pot tern C,28wcrc rc-cxamined;
3 dicd with in a fcw days ancl I was lost to follow-up.
Pathological myelination of the basal ganglia or thalamus
was seen in 13.

We followed 12 of the 22 children wilh pottern D for
morc than 3 months: 8 had pathological periventricular
myclination. and 6 slightly delayed myelination of the
te lcnccphalon.  Of  3 pat ients wi th iso lated PVH 1 demon-
stratcd delayecl myelination of the whole telencephalon.
the internal capsule on one side and the basal ganglia.

PVH was dctccted at 3 months in 24 patients. and per-
sisted on later follow-upin22.Its extent of PVH varied: it
was grade I (round foci adjacent to the I 'rontal or occipital
horns on T2WI) in 19 patients and grade II (along the
'uvhole lateral ventricle ) l22l in 4. Only U (33 % ) of these
chilclren had evidence of PVH on the early MRI.

In the 3 patients with pottern E, with focal lesions and
no othcr abnormality, myelination was otherwise normal.

In 20 infants with no pathological f indings on early
MRI.4 showed grade I  PVH.

Discussion

Abnormal MRI patterns were found in l0% of the init ial
examinations, and were probably related to hypoxic
ischaemic brain injury. The highcr rate of positive findings
than in othcr studics Il 1] may be due to our definit ion of
asphyxia and strict inclusion criteria (Table I ); 82 of the 88
neonates had to be ventilated init ially.

Pattern A diffuse hyperintensity of the cerebral hemis-
pheres was seen predominantly in full-term neonates. Be-
cause of the high water content in the brain of preterm in-
fants diffuse injury can be detected more readily in more
mature infants [5]. In accordance with our previous study

[12] a thin hyperintense cortex was found on TlWI in this
group. At follow-up all these infants showed marked ab-
normalities, with multicystic leukomalacia, enlargement
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of thc vcntricles or cerebral atrophy, as a consequcnce of
rcduced bulk of  whi te mat ter  and delayed mycl inat ion.

ln children with hyperintensity of thc parasagittal
watershcd regions (puttern B/, only 50 % of lcsions identi-
f ied on early and intermediatc MRI could be confirmed at
follow-up (PV = 50). Wc bclicve that thc localizcd hyper-
intensity might often be due to oedema, which sub-
scqucntly resolves.

Involvement of the thalamus and basal ganglia (pnt-
tern C1 is infrequently described neuropathologically [23-
2-5]. although there are recent case reports of ultrasound,
CT and MRf [26-28]. In thc present study 33 of Utl children
had these lesions. Thcy may be due to necrosis or be pro-
duced by iron dcposits from small hacmorrhagc-s or iron-
containing enzymes within the basal ganglia and thala-
mus. Furthcrmorc. iron transporfation is dcfective in
damaged neurons and the metal accumulatcs in the proxi-
mal axon of injured neurons [29]. The high magnetic f ield
(2.35 T) renders the system very sensitive to changes in
magncl ic  susccpt ih i l  i ly .

PVL is the most frcqucntly described nonhaemor-
rhagicbra in les ion in  preterm infants [30.31] .  Ourpat icnts
with PVH (pattern Di on early MRI had a siunificantly
lower GA than those with other brain lesions. Due to the
under-representation of very low birthweight preterm in-
fants in this study (Fig.6). there werc onlv 17 children with
periventricular lesior.rs. In images of very premature
babies differentiation of PVL from normal brain is difTi-
cu l t  due to the h igher  water  content  o l  the bra in [5] .  The
PVL were mainly adjacent and later to l.he occipital horn.
anterior to the frontal horn or in the corona radiata. At
3 months of age ventricular enlargement was found which
remained constant during the first l8 months in 75% of
our patients with PVH. Of the 24 patier-rts with PVH at the
age of 3 months or more. only 8 (33 % ) had signs of PVL
on early MRI. This i l lustrates. in contrast to the findings of
other  authors [6.8] .  that  PVH is  sccn on la tc  MRI not  only
in in fants wi th known PVL.  but  a lso o l ten in  other  chi l -
dren with scvore pcrinatal asphyxia [22]. Thc pathophy-
siological substrate of PVH is probably an increased watcr
content of the periventricular t issuc. This may result from
delayed production or dcstruction of hydrophobic myelin.
periventricular ocdcma. or gliosis following ncuronal
death. Other workers. grading PVH in thrcc or f ive stages.
found a good correlation betwcen thc cxtcnt of PVH and
clinical outcome 122.32]. Round foci adjaccnt to thc fron-
tal and occipital horns are very frequent and seem to bc
consistcnt with normal or near normtrl brain developmcnt
t72  i l  171

Thc hypointcnse centrifu-{al stripes (paltern F), de-
scribed first in an carlier study I i2]. are always associatcd
with othcr white matter lesions. The aetiology and sig-
nificance of these stripes remain uncertain. We speculate
that cnlargement of vcssels during the postasphyxial loss
of autoregulation. or capil larl, bleeding could be respon-
sible.

Myelination was predominantly delayed on follow-up
examinat ions wi th pat terns A and D.  ln  pat tern E,  i .e .
focal parenchymal ischaemia or haemorrhage. the delay
in myelination depcnded on the location and extent of the
hypoxic defect ernd on the number of associated lesions.
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The stage of myelination on the carly MRI is not as useful
a marker of perinatal hypoxic-ischaemic encephalopathy
as it is in later imagcs [7].

,,lt'knowladgamarl. This work was supportcd by the Swiss National
Foundation. granl no. 32-30176.90
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